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Sp(·akers Scheelulc'" Add to Powers History Department Elects 

Schapiro (IS Acting Head 
LOW(~I' Pri("cs r Over Untried 

SL. Nick 11 
Ten nationally famous philoso-

phers, scientists and authors will 0.1' PreS;(lell.t A substantial prohL was made 
inaUgurate a series of public lec-"J ' IJ during the past semester by the Professor J. Salwyn Schapiro: The appointment of Dr. Esek Uy LOt! STEIN 

I 
tures at the College beginning ColIC'ge st.ore. Morris S. Jacobs. '04. yesterday succeeded Pro- R. Mosher. Professor of Ecluca- City College opens its 1939 Oetobel' 17 and extending until S U C " Store lllaHag-er revealed Tues- fessor Holland Tompson as act - . tion. as Acting Dean of the School I • 

el I) ,OOllOllh'(' 'football schedule tonig 1., as May 1940 under the aU-inclusive <lay. ing head of till' History Depart- of Education effective Monday, Benny Friedman's sixth Beaver 
title of "Philosophy and the Lib- Oil BllE-Faeully From Jallltary 20, 1939 to June ment. was announced this wpek by Dr. elevl'll encollllt"r the LIU Blacl:. 
eral Arts and Sciences." Dr. I!), l!)3U the Store showed a net As long as acting President, Mead. birds under thl" l<::bbeLs Fiplll 
Morris Raphael Cohen '00, Eme-! Hl'lations pl'Ofil. of $3.553.45. This profit Nelson P. Mead. whl> is cl.1airman Another allPoilltll1l'nt of a de-

I h l partment head wa1' that of Pro- arcli~ht.s. ritus Professor in Philosophy.! ,\\lI! UP I"dueed somewhat by tlw of t e department. con nllles.1ll 'I'll<' Lavendpr. an unknown 
will be one of the speakers, ,PI ('sldents of the CIty Colll';!''', Ilos, u,uall~' mcuned during the Iw; present capacity. the actlvr fessor Howard Marsh who was qualllity. is Ull' underdo!{ against 

The talks, the first of which: at'" gIven grpater power, regard ISuIIllllC'r SessIOn. Tlus IS about chalrmanslup WIll be hf'ld by I~allled to su('ceed Dr. Harry AI- Clair Bep', squad which alread>' 
will be presented by Dr. George'llllg appomtments, reaPPolllt-, th,' same profit as was accrued Professor Schapiro, len Overstrel't as Chainnall of has" :WO \'ietory oV('r Brooklyn 
Boas of John Hopkins UnivC'rsi- ments and promotIOns 01 lhl' Jll- dUJ'lllf,!; t,he preeedillg term de- Professor Thompson. who will the Philosophy departnlPnt. 10 Its credit, 
Iy, w('rp made possible by ;t structional starr accordilll-! to lh(' SPIte the fact that thpre have continue as Prof("ssor of Histor~·. Professor Mosher t'anlP to th" ('harKI' I'rufl'ssillllalism 
grant fl'Dm the Class of 1872 LI'l' 1IC'\\' by-Ia \\'5 adopted by th(' be('n numerous rccluctions in receive~l hi:; Ph.B. at the Uni- College in 19:12 after servin!-\ as (' h a I' g (" of pl'llft'ssionaiism 
ture }'ul1cl. They will b(' elirectpd Board of Hil-!hC'r Education, Am prit'e, MI'. Jacobs said. The rea- versity of North Carolina in 189fi Professor of EducatiOl! at North madp by various CollegC' aluml1l 
by tile Pubic Relations Commit o III-!' UlC' 1I('\\i fpatun's oj til<' laws sons for the mainkn>lnce of prof- and his Ph,D. in 1906 at tiw Carolina. I-IC' also "en'pel as I,(roups. al-(lIinst LJU player., 
tee of lit" College. b a jJl'Ovisioll for th C'stahlish- it in the face of reduced prices same school. Professor Schapiro Vicl'-President. of the St.atC' Nor- Ilav(' "roll~ht a ~tatl'm('nt from 

TOllics Indieat.'d : l1!('nt, of a CommitteI' 011 Faculty are: II) II!crease in volume of received his A.B. at the College mal Colleg'e of Montalla from Clair 13('(' I hat. only players who 
: Board j{('iallons, Oil' ('amllus business: '2) Reduction in the in 1904 ami his Ph.D. at Colum- 1912 to 1921 and as Acting Presi- fulfill NCAA "Iig'iblit,y requin'-

Several of the gllPst,s IHII'e, al : learned. cost of handling. bi.~ in 1909, dent in 1919. IIll'nl,,; will be allowed \.0 play 
ready indicated the topics of tl1Pir I TI1f' BHE !'ttll's statP that "the Examples of price reductions _~______ The new philosophy depart- al-(ainst t IH' Coflf'g('. Leo Pricl'. 
talks. Professor Boas will speak presidenls shall present. to the "1'(' the prices on Chern kits ment head. Dr. Marsh, graduaL L,!o lIirsch and Irv'I<'riedenthui 
on "The Problem of History." Board their recomml'ndations" which have been reducl'd consid- D S" ed from Ohio WeslC'yan UnivPI'- will pro;JaIJly be f'xcluded frolll 
Dr. Ralph Barton Perry. Harv- ate departmental committees of prably over a period of four l"al11 OC ,sity in 1901 with ilw d(,f,\.Tee Of

1l
h

(' ('Onlf'sl, IH'rallS" Ilf 111('i," Bu," 
ard University. will explain and shall "notify" the appropri- years. The followinp,' r!!'!' com- Bachelor of Arts. 1-1(' to,;k hl~ Parkway s('mi-p"~) actiVitIes, 
"Liberty in a Democratic Statl""llhese recommenc.latlOns. parative prices on the kiLs most Chooses PI::l v M.A. then' in 1901 and his Ph.D. l"ri"";llan will field a team 
Dr. emt J, Ducasse. President New Board's Duties I used: .; at Columbia in 19011, Icomposl'd lal'g('ly of sophomores 
of the American Philosophers' Previously til<' department.all 1936 1939 The retirin," heat!. Dr. Over- and reserVl'S from last year's 
Association, will talk about" Art. committees and the president Chem lA-2A $ 5.40 $1.80 Excursion, a play by Victo!' street. is well known in philo- squat!. Four veterans. Capt. 
Aesthetics and Criticism" while presentee! individual reports to Chem 3 lIl.50 (;'29 I Wolfson. has been chosen as the sophical circlps and is also the Harry Htpin. Bilt Burrell, GeorgI' 
Professor Cohen's subject is the Board, UnciPl' the new set-u!) Cllf'l1l 50 5.45 :'..96 I fall Varsity Show by the Dramat- author of sev('ral books on phil- Al£'vizOll, and Sam Posner will 
"American Thought." onl~' tlw lli('sident's proposal~ Chcm 55 7.D5 2.88 ic Society. Casting for the play I osophy and Adult Education. He start in key positions and are ex-

The present series is expected will b(' transmitted to the Board. Th('s .. priee chang'es are due, will l1€'gin Monday at. 4 p.m. in left the Collpf,!;e in order to pllr- pret.ed to bolst!'I' their more in 
to deal with the "Philosoph.icall However the by-law providps in part. to the ciecrease in si7.e Towhsend HarriS Hall AUchtol'l- sue his interest, in the subject of eXpel'lL'llce<i t('ammates, 

""background underlymg varIOUS I that the t:lresltlent will make his of the kitoS and to the reduced urn. Adult Education. I Romeo's Passing Imllrovl's 
aspects of present-day thoughL." lecommenciation aft"r consulting mark-up by t1w Store. Mr, David Grpenwald '31. who , St.an "Ronlf'n" HonlPro, 163 

The other speakers are ~I:.\ with the faculty and departm('nt- The I.lf't worth of the store as was associated with the Dram _________ poumi so ph hock. who has devel-
Sterlll1;! P. Lamprecllt. Amhclst al committees. of .June 1939 is 23.490.53 as com- Soc's presentation of Idiot's De- , op('ci into u finp passer anti 
College; Dr. Phillip Frank, Har- I A Commillpp on Fa('ulty-Boure! pared with $6.384.67 in June 1937. light last year will direct the pro-I ASU hUtl12urate~ brpakaway runner. will start at 
vard Univcl'sity and Dr. Arthm"1 RelatIOns will bl' eslablished in Tlw financial position of the ciuction anel will consider appli- ' . '." LJ • t.he t,ailback position. Romero is 
O. LO\·"Joy. E'aeh college. It. is to consIst 0111store was described by Profes- cants for the eight.een ma!e Lecture ~erle!S not. "xceptionally fast. but is C'x-

the Prpsidcnt. t,ile AcademiC "or Joseph Wisan IHist.ory parts, All the actresses in the t.renl<'ly shifty in the open field 

SC A IInouncc's 

Committee Vacaneies 
The Student Council announces 

I'acuncies in a number of com
mi'tte"s. according' to William 
Machav('J' '40, Chairman of the 
S.C. The committees in which 
there are vacant positions arc 
the following: Alcove. Financc. 
Auditing-. Social Fun c t ion s. 
Lunch Room, College Store. Dis
Cipline. Curriculum. Membership 
'and Insignia. 

Dean and threE' ll1elUher~ of the I Dept.). Chainnan of the College play will be recruited from til" Tht' "Primer For Df'll1ocracy." and is a hard lllall to bring down. 
\Jermanent teaching slafL sP-IStore committ.ef', as "very heal- ranks of Hunt.er tilf'spians. nn ASlJ-sponsorecl sC'nes of I~c- 'I'll(' bll4 qUf'st.ion mark, as far as 
lected by thC' Facult)! CounCIl for thy." Excursion with Whitford Kane I turps 'In current polIt.ko-soclal HOllH'rO is concerned. is whether 
a three-year period. The stor(' attempt..« to makf' as in the lead role scored a consid- issu('s Wll! bp lllaugurat",d at the he will hold to the brilliant pass-

A meeting of the Facult.y Coun ~mal! a profit. as possible on prab'" Broadway success two CullPge WIthin two weC'ks. ae~or- inl;!. for1l1 lw has exhibited in 
cil is scheduled for the wppk of nCCeSSll1'Y g'oods such as text years ago and received the crit- ding to Edwin Hoffman 40. praci icf' sf'ssions. He has learn-
October 9. ,book:) and Cliciiiistry kit~.. Oilllcni plaudits of sl1ch critics aB clw.pteJ' I-ne:-;iuenL. I eel t.!lP Ji'I"I(~(jman technique of 

President to Reeommend Isome other goods there can be Burns Mantie and Bl'Ooks At- Elections to the eight. ('xec:u- thr.oWing "(ea(.lwr passps," but 'I I tivl' committee positions of the has l\evpr had to face a hard-TIH' duties of til(' ClJIlllllllte(' on no reductions becausf' t If'y are, kinson. Th(' story concerns thc 
ASU wiii be held Monclay at :l\Charf,!;ing line. such as he will un-Board relations consist. of nlPet-jPricp-fixed. Istran14e history of a Coney Isl- p.m. in 12fi, Main. doubteclly encounter to!llght. 

:.~~e \~;l:n;~~tt~~ll~~~ ~lc~m~I~I:;;;l.ls ------------ 1~~~~lyE~~~\:·:~Ol;,tsb~~~u~~ll~C~o~:~! Professor Abraham Edel 'Phi- The most import.nnl. COF' in the 
CommiLlel' on Cl,ITiclllu!11 and Pa"lHli!;(~ Cabar('1 and head~; foJ' an island in the losophy Dept.) and Mr. Philip Beaver haekfield is Captain Hal'-

A II applications 
ed in Box 22, 
Room. 

I 
Foner (History Dept) arc among J'y Stein. a three-year veteran Faculty Relations at least one(' I" I I f·c).' "41 P'·U.I. South Seas. What happens to those faculty membE'rs who will who, in addition to his regular in each semesler. "for the pur- H" ((·c make the boat iJehave so strang-e-

f deliver the lectures which will be QnarterbaC'k duties. will be sh!ft-are to be plae- pose of mutual intel'changp 0 ". .,,' , ' .. Iy. how the passengers r~act to kf' Id th 
Faculty Mail views on matters of educallOnal l 1 h( P,ll adlse Cabal et h,l~ the iclea of suddenly headlllg fol' hplrl on Tuesdays at 3 p_m. ovpr ed around the bac Ie as e 

and administrative policy." I been selp?ted as the sIte o~ the. the South Seas ane! what finally a period of seven weeks. IContinued 011 Page 3, eoi. 6) 
I JunIor Plom to be held elthel happens to both passengers and _, _____ , ____ _ 

------------- - II DE'ccmiJer 1 or 8. The '41 Class boat make up the matter of the '. 

F I I L CouncIl. at Its meetlllg Tuesday, play. R~'I 1:J>jf..1o I aiD I'l.l- nu~"''''''''a $5 .. 000 of i t 1'V 'uere ,vot.pe! to hole! t.he Prom at: t.h... Clisl.ing wiii contlllue all Ofl ''-/JL1,-,,-,~ ~ L'lJ "' ... __ ••• a ••• ~ 
, .I I Paracilse Restaurant as an mno- next week ancl rehearsals will • • 

H I llrr k C II e Cleal1eJ· .1 valion in City College hlstor. y. begin as soon as the casting is LIkes Planes Props Profs e ps llJ.a e 0 e2: . The cost per couple has been completed. ~ ~ 
C.J set at $4.50 which will include . 

, " . . . P" ~n vpnir~ a namp ban'\ The date of presentatIOn has By UERT BRILLER ! which formerlv bf'longerl 1.0 Pol. By GIlBERT GUILLAUME Ibuilt and "No Smokmg slgn~ldmIL .. -f- u .- -J' _ -I,' t ~ '-LI been tentatively set for Frday, I I 'nnd'" 
Down to' the routine of classeslmay no longer be found above\and pro eSSlCJflla ell ef~f'talnpmen I Saturday flnd Sunday evenings. I "When a bnnd of Iron Guard' After describing the poverty of 

I ' . t If' cigar- lIlcludlllg the amous I y ara- t·. I Th' .ct hi k'" . • , 
and lectures, undergrads pleas- t~e S~~~._lec~~,~;,:~ ~~.~_" .. ,,~lrHon "ir!s . December 22. 2~ and 24. The t?e-IYou 11S. ast . Ulf'.'!l.Y • oc e:~lthe peasants and of the soil they 
antly note numerous changes e.Le Ou •• " .• ",mu .... >U"""U'LI~'u~ 0 '.' • '11 b I ater as usual wll! be the paulmc l

l
HUm:l.l1lan Plcmlci Cal.nescu "Itill Renee said that the status of d · ' hl'ng have Pledges at fIfty cen.s. WI e I . d t· d th I I' . 

and improvements in equipment scraplllR an levarms . . r' i 'earl next week. Edwards at Lexmgton Avenne car B:n emp Ie e r revo vels Jews was restricted, "but not as 
It is e",timated that $5.000 has all lent a smal:t ~ouch t.o othe! sOlrl. sta t ng y and 23rcl Street. at hun, Law and Technology badly as the persecutions in Gel'-
been spent through the Curator's parts of the bmldmgs. ilistud~~ts were among the assas-Iman

y 
and Pola,nd." It is difficult 

office for maintenance. repair Further changes have be~n I _ I Isms, Renee Rudich told The for Jews to attend school anrl 
and improvement. made in the curnculum and m: S 1/ I hell I eamllus. I when they seek employment they 

For instance, th" new lava-,strllctors opme t~at ~h~ ~O\~~e~ ave e ampus II Miss RUd.ICh. who jl!~t enteredlare classed as foreigners under 
torles have been streamlIned Ihave been vastly !mplo e. A g the School of Technology and a quota which allows only 10 per 
with soap. The College Store now Iish 3. in winch c~~:'se ;he .. ::~ \ _ prcfcGscs an Intercst in aViation, cent of jobs to go to "outs!ders." 
carrlcs soap, towels and all I thGIGg,' of En::-lish ~._era.ur -, th" . One-quarter of the battle for I Too many people have said: was explaining the background 1 Renee came to this city of sev
types of gym apparel, and the! McCutcheon & Vann IS 't~ f e the survival of The Campus is "We'lI wait and see if there's a of the swiftly-moving events in en million from Bralla ,a Danub
forgetful Hygiene student canlthroes of experIment. WI .Ive won. Five hundred people have paper." If you walt too long, the country she left twelve ian trading center which wasn't 
run down to the Store to buy his classes acting as Glllne: p~g:. bought and fully paicl for sub· there will be no paper to see. If months ago. on Lhe Campus's map of Ruman
needs with utter confidence. One instr~ctor stated .0 no~ scrlptlons. it. should be suspended, your "The stronghold of the Iron \ ia. Nevertheless her ideas are 

The Student Concourse and Campus, The student IS the But that Is not enough by far. money will be refunded. It is in Guard which was supported by more up-to-the.mlnute than most 
lunchroom have been rebuilt, given the chance to .studY f n- The Campus Association does a special fund being held by Gerrn~n mone"" she pointed I Metropolitan glrls. One would 
five new tables, ~o~ pir;g _ p.?_~e I bes~ of t~e ~~:iO,t,J:_:o~~Sth~ ;0- not mean 1000 or even 1500 when I Collegp reglst-TA.r And Assoclat.·!on out, "was the u~iverslties, where never expect that this iD-yenr
hav" been cornpleLeu anu .... UI1~ ... era.urt, uy .ut UC"" inst.allce, it says 2000. The goal stlll stands. vlce·presldent, John K. Ackley. no Jews were permitted." Con- old miss Is preparing to use her 
COves have received a newly fm- celled mo~erns. For h k - 's There are no Ifs or buts. This is Buy The Campus. Urge your tinuing on the subject of the un- eng I nee r I n g degree towards 
Ished wainscoting. Dos Passos U:S.A., T aC ~~y not a gag, a fake drive or a friends to buy It. To subscribe, successful Nazi putsch she de. gaining a position in aviation. 

The allllexes to Townsend Har- Van i t y F a I r. short ~! e~: game. come to Room 10 Mezzanine or clared that "the fate that Aus- Yet she, does and she Cited the 
rls Hall and the Tech buUding O'!'~eill's pl:;ys, poetrYlt~n of ~~_ We are deadly serious when drop the money in an envelope tria suffered would have been cases of Princess Bibescu and 
have oeen complete dand Compo nahsm ~II lend a wea h we say that unless 2000 people Into Box 16, Faculty Mailroom R I ' f te If G th Smaranda Bralescu, two Ruman
ton Hall has sacrificed a useless terial which serve as a mue f have subscribed by Friday, Dc- or apply at any desk where the uman a s a erman, 1'a • ian Amelia Earharts who are not 
staircase for four new class· better entrance to the real~o~_ tober 13, Tbe Campus will not.paper is being sold. 32 Issues-50ler than Russian troops had been10niy crack pilot.'! but fIrst class 
rooms. good literatu~~ than did the • appear the next week. cents. occupying the border territory I parachutists. 

Lincoln CO\'l'ldor h:::.::; becn rc- mer C/)11r" .. ~. 
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NEW YORK, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1939 • 
CROSSROADS: The Story of 

IICampusll Glory 

Sometimes we wonder, when we sit down 
to pound out this column, what this newspa
per game is all about. Here, in two littl!' 
paper-littf'l'ed rooms on the lunchroom mez
zanine. an' almost forty odd~very odd
aspirinR newspapermen. That they're inf:
nitely more infurmed on eV"l'ythhlg ill gell
eral and the CoUege in particular. goes of 
caul's!' without saying. But that they are in 
addition. the lewdest. loudest mouthed. most 
intelligf'nt and boastful guys that ever drew 
breath must be mentioned espeCially. 

TIIE'y don't have too much time. A few 
of th£'m are Tech men and live and die with 
slid£' rules. Most of them. however, are 
English 01' HistOl'Y InajOl's. earn". .. ~ f."-lll pro
J1all Lllelr classes. 

Th,'y·rc· busy four days out of five. lhes!' 
gram. and take care not to cut more than 
forty guys. taking tim!' Ollt oIlly on Tues· 
rlay. On these other days they average ab
out five hours a clay, putling Ollt rluring ti1'.' 

week tllP two issues of The Campus. 
On the nildlt,.; bl'fore the issues an' put 

on salf' usually Monda,· and Thursda;: 
lli~hls about t'our Inell. especially assign
I'd. ~o clown to the printer's emporiulll. 
thc\'(' t.O clally with pencil. paste, Ipad and 
IIII' offic!' J!:irl. to put out the official news 
pap"" for Illp six t1l11l1sancl student" of til(' 
Coll"g". 

Fl'(l!I! abonl t'h-p p.ll1. \ Whf'Il tl1(' efficr' 
~.irl go!'s IlCllllP' to six t.Ill' next morning 
I wllf'n dawn breaks, thesp foul' men will 
p,.oof,.""d galll'Ys. writ" hpadlilws. takp 
storl('s OV('I' the pholle 'the Board of Highe" 
Educatioll was phoned in at 11 :30 p.lII. 
Monday night.. causing revision of the ell
I ir(' layout of pag'(' I' and finally to "SUPl'I" 

vis,," thl' compositor ancl the linotype oper
ator in thp perforrnance of their respecti'.'(' 
duties. 

Npxt rllol'ning, it costs you less than two 

cents by s::bscription to read this product of 
about 25 hours of labor by 40 men, published 
at '\ cost of more than fifty dollars. 

Statistics are always boring, even when 
they're startling. We won't bore you with 
them. We mention this only in passing, sim· 
ply ft" a curiosity. But it is scarcplv t.o hp 
wondered that increasing costs of newspa
per production and decreasing advertising 
has given us an embarrassing deficit. 

After their four years or so of work on 
The Camllus, these forty men are thorough
ly prepared. by any standard ,for any type 
of work in the newspftper field. The mere 
fact that they don't get it doesn·t prove any
thing; thp'-I? al'p. p.xperiPllcpd llPWSpel"lllp.n 
out of work today. 

Some of IIH'm get a lucky break, 01' make 
it. Phil Minoff '3g, sports editor of The Cam
IIIIS a year ago. wrote an open letter in the 
last sports column. asking metropolitan 
newspapers pointblank for a job. He sent it 
to papers throughout the country and land
pel It .inb on the Philadelphht Recurd. at Am
t'rican Np\\'spaper Guild wages. 

Bprnip Hotll('nuerg '38, got a Pulitzer 
trllvelinl,( scholarship; Sol Kunis '38 is bus
Inps~; Inanagf'), of Store lUagazinc: B~rt 

BI'II"'r. '40. f:)imon Alper '41. and Joe Shab
Sl'S '40. wOl'kpc! on a community paper in 
ttl<' city. Earl Darwin is uchrertising layout 
Illan ill a large printing firm in the ciLy. 
Ll'llpold Lippman. '39. Nlited a small com· 
Illunit,y papPI' in the Bronx. 

And thc n-,ward for all the rest .. when theil' 
eollpg;e days an~ over, will be metl10ries of 
nlldnight snacks at printers'. days and 
nights of writing. seeing College personal
ilil'S. cO\'Pl'ing stories. mecting everybody 
III the Collpgc-til(' memorips of passes to 
Dram Soc affail's. College dances and t.llP 
thrill. glor,· and dirt of putting out eight 
pages of news and features a week. 

~~SI.c·I.\·J·1 'l.\\·~ l:tl.\I:I)" \,"'II(,IT "I, lClIIILIL(I- i~-~~~~~-~~~-~·~·~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~.~-~~~-~ .. ~--~.~_~~~_~_~_~.~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~_~~~~~~~~~ 
;::,:',.,:',',. : ;'::";~:'h;'~", ~~":;.';;~I:I';k,'I.';IJ."~\ . .'.;II·,:~ ; j n q u -. r-I n gil' Re porte r: 
II.tllh I ~'. ZIIl' I . I~. 

1:ll~I:-.JI·::":S J:l'.\HI) 1("rnichl"1" 'II, (~il'(,lIlation 

!\IILHnl.,I t; Illlrri. ... "n Ill, ,\,"''1't \'II'I'ulalj,'Tl :\tllll~ 

"What Courses, What Teachers 
Did You Like Best?" 

H,~pr; I ;pld~lIdth 'Ill, Ad\'crtudng :'.tnn:lK/!I". 

"\I':<~I'·,. 'II. I:lank 'II. Hahl.llnwit'l. '·11, _\pp~l

hllum '42. 

I~HI'I': '';lq'l'iIH~ "arlll,.)\\' 'It, !~tl"t.d" 'I!.!. 
1:''::,-':1'1': WI' \1"1<' l~lIhlll "::, J:nlllll "..: .. "'J1Jlill/..:.~ 'II, 

111'l( .. ld 'I:!, 

.. ~IIT 

Blackbirds of 1939 
('"IIl'ge ,;llIdl·lIts. inull th<>s,' who sill~ 

the Steill S/lIl!1 to ,,"(Iflit on fur u .... -C, arc: 
trotting (llit tht·ir racc()on coats and flasks. 
Cridirow; art' iJeing flattened. Pigskins 
!rIot Ollt thl' sun on slInny afternoons, al
though lin rainy a iterncrons it is still the 
clouds which blot out the sun. The lea\·es 
OIre beginning to turn and the headlines on 
the sports p:tgcs turn frotn Dil\'!aggio and 
the Dodgers to the men who fight for 
dear old Eli. 

Which simply means that the hands of 
the yearly duck arc now pointed to the 
sport of cleats, foothall, This College, not 
to he outdonl', follows suit, when it takes 
11\ Long Island Unin'rsity tOllight at 
I'~hht'ts Fil'ld. (;rid squads pia\' I'l·lter 
Irall wht'll their aunts allrl l11()tlll'rs and 
t:irl-friends are ill tIll' stallds. But they 
play best hall when ti\'(~ or six thousand o·f 
thl'ir fellow studellts are ill the stands. vVc 
kn()w you'lI Irt' then'. nil to Brookl~'n! 

"ton Stallin~ 
'-J L C' 

Agaill thl' Hoard III II igh'T Fdlleati()~l 
ha~ flU.:t; Y\"i tlit, f.lit: (lj' ~; 1'. :",i~11I\11Hl S, 

.\nll still lTlllaills ill dOllhh. (JnCl' ag'aill 
the eoml11ittl'" ill\,t'stigatill~ has iailed to 
report. 

l\gitation has I"lllpnrariiy died d"w\1. 
1\ substitute has Ill'en appointed tIl take 
(\\'er 1'lr. Arm's regular l'lassc,:. TIlt' 
board secms ready to proceed slowll' :tllli 
eventually to bury the case. 1\ \"hole· SllIlI

mer has cOllle and gone since thl' original 
action oi not appointing "Ir. :\rm alld 
still the committee pleads for mon' time. 

But this is one \\"ntiihl tinh .. ' \\ in IIot 

heal. The students will See to it that the 
board does not forget. One way or an
other there must be a final disposition oi 
the matter. 'Nc hope the h"ard will stop 
avoiding this issuc. 

IEDWARD WELLMAN, '39 'So
I ciology major): I liked Unat

tached 5 undpr Professor Hast
ings because it gave me a 
chance to get three easy cred
its and have a good time too. 

DA VID 1. SHAIR, '40, editor of 
The Campus: I received most 
value from English 53 with Mr. 
Rosenthal because it gave me 

\ good material on tho history 

I 
and basic principles of journal
Ism. 

FREDERICK L. KRAFT, '41 
IGovernment major); My fa-

I 
vorite course was Government 
1 and Mr. Arm my favorite in-
structor. Mr. Arm Is my ex-

I 

ample of an Ideal instructor. 
T~lC course was made extreme
ly interesting by him and was 
a major fact.or in my splection 
of a major. I 

LARRY HYMAN. '40 ,'English 
major): My favorite course 
was English 36, and my favor
ite instruct.or Mr. Johnson. He 
is t.he most brilliant· teacher I 
have met in the school. His 
analysis of Romantic poetry I 
tore away most of the ambigu- 1 

ity and misunderstanding lill tt:.~lly thinks that he's here to 
which it is surrounded. teach. Marks are minus, but 

MAX I,EHRER, president '39, fair, if that's any consolation. 
class: It is virtually impossible He's a good prospect for the I 
to single out anyone eourse now vacant professorship in I 
as "the most interesting" Italian . 
since I have been fortunate MOSES NEIDER, Monthly staff: 
enough to have many interest- I liked English 83 for its scope 
ing courses. I could say, how- in the field of criticism and itS/ 
ever, that of all these courses, concise analysis of the masters 
those taught by Professor of criticism and their theories. 
Hastings and Professor Ed- JACK SCHOENBACH '40. Eng-
wards have meant the most to lish major): It is to that 

me. course in Spenser, dealing with 
HENRY LEFER, Managing Ed- decadence of the human mind 

it.or. Mercury: The course I and the degeneration of the no-
liked best was Hygiene 1 be- ble species that I ascribe the 
cause I had a sprained ankle derivation of my greatest ben-
and didn·t do any work at all. efits from any College study. 
My favorite instructor was Dr. FRANK FREIMAN, Business 
Williamson of the History De- Manager, Microcosm: My fa-
partment" b~cause I ha,t.l:'! Hi!5- vl)rit.e SIJhjp~t was. and wi!! 
tory and he called on me only forever be, Psychology 55-Ab-1 
three times during the term. normal Psychology. Due to the 
The 'B' he gave me has not contacts which I have to make I 
influenced my opinion. with other students in the se-

THE CIRCULO DANTE ALI- niDI' class. a good and compre-
GHERI (collective): If you hensive knowledge of the work-
want to learn Italian, take Lu- Ings of deranged minds is nec-
ciani. If you want to loaf. stay essary for a successful extra
away from him. The guy ac- curricular career. 

1-- Correspondence ! 

1--=· (The Campus requests its I TO THE EDITOR: I which college Simply cannot I' I readers to limit letters to 150 Announcement of the ap- afford to be a retreat from 

I T

"O""','r"SH'-EThECD-l-"'TrioitRor:S'i I pointmcnt of Lewis Feuer ft,;/ life. Thomas Mann has statedl 
an instructor in philosophy that intellectual:; in pre-Hitler 

I will be very welcome t.o the Germany held themselves 
I T nfl) ~"<t,re!nely p,'oud thut I cia!:)~ of '31, for he \vas and i~ aloof froro the everyday orob-I 
I The Campus has spoken out held in high regard by his lems of economic security,' I for the minds and hearts of classmates. not only as a bril- civil liberties, etc .. which are 
, every City College student in liant student, but as a cour- the W:lrp and woof of democ-
! it.~ editorial "Keep America ageou<; participant in the racy. This aloofness, affirms 

Out of War". As a member strUlHrlp to mRintRin. !l('ade!'!1- Dr. Mann. contribut.f'Cj t.n 'Hit,
ic freedom at the College. I ler'S victory. Lewis Feuer's I of till' American Student 

Union. the organization which 
has led the fight against fas
cism and appeasement and 
which has led the fight to keep 
America at peace. I am proud 
that The Campus has branded 
ihb ""tH ct~ au imperiRiist\ 
war. I am proud that 'rhe 
Campus has called for the pro
tection of Inhor nnct democ~ 
racy. We must keep this fight 
alive-we must keep The 
Campus alive. Let us support 
ollr offiCial undergradUate 
newspaper. 

Mitchell Lindeman, '40 
Lewis Feuer 

Later as a graduate stUdent appointment is one additional 
and Assistant at Harvard Dr. proof of our College's resolute 
Feuer contillued to integrate intention to serve American 
classroom precept with cam- democracy. 
pus action. At the same time Joseph P. Lash, '31 
that he wa~ writing his doc- Supports YCA W 

~O;:~~:~:;~~~'n~o~~~l~ l~e~:I~ I 
he helped found the now-nour-I 
ishing Cambridge local of t.hr> 
American' Federation of 
Teachers. He brought to the 
attention of the University the 
problems of tenure and salary 
that confront Harvard Assist
ants. 

I consider these mattei's 
wort.hy of note in a world in 

TO THE EDITOR: 1 
It appears from a letter in 

y?ur last b::sue. that the crlte'-I 
rIon as t.o whether or not a 
person has any political acu
men is his ability to change 
his position at least three 
times in three years and 
maintain that he was right all 
the time. 

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
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City Lites ] 
Who's got a iUaclver? ... Tw 

I . t tl' 0 bUCks s I wor I It ... Who's got a }>atte .. , 
Guthrie?-From an old text. rson and 
WJLLIAM S. ~ALEY: The Campus yeste 
day held a VIolent staff meeting Til r· 
was much noise and recounts of vot ere 
endless. For fifteen minute!' a meek~l~o~ere 
lad .~toOd al{ainst the door. lookillg on ~g 
[wallY. approached one of t~le more ;ehe~ 
ment staff members and asked. "Thi . 
Ow Racl!o Club. isn't it.!" S Is 

JOlIN K. ACKLEY: .1\Iaill Events has told 
us that evelllng sessIOn phones and t 
members were kept busy all Wedne~ art 
c\'elllng assul'lng tbe mothers 01' D' . sday 

, f I ,1\ es-
~lOn . res mlCn "not home yet." Ther~ we;e 
.It least fifty calls. A tYPical conversntiM 
weill hke tillS: "Please, madam. your ~~~ 
IS QlIltp safp. Please do not. worry. We've 
had, ... cr. madam, your son is 'Iuite saf 
Please do not worry. Yes. madam. hp'lI :. 
home soon." e 

:\1.4. YOR J,AGUARDIA: Mr. R. L. Fishel' 
who ol'lglllales frolll t.he statp of Washin,,: 
lon. was not allowed to vote in an 1'1,'ctio~'1 
a few years back. When asked to prove his 
literacy. he presented credentials showing 
t.hat he was a teacher at this Collegl'. Cre-
dcntia Is were not accepted. ' 

IN(;ERSOLL AND FATHER TIME: Dr. 
OSC:"· Buchvar 'Government Dept. I came 
t.o class ten mlllutes ahead of time. HI' stood 
outSide the. door discussing things ill gen
eral With a 10rmer student. (This he kept up 
for forty-five minutes.) When he cam" back 
he callcd the roll. jUst snpaking' in Ziner 
before the bell. "Boys, the hours are getting 
shorter and shorter," he commentecl. 

I~OU S!EIN: SpvP!'a! ht1ndl'f'f! -',""Vi....., 

\\'l'lters Will hpave a sigh of relief no\\' that 
yoU are nol playing tonight with till' cleven 
al{a:nst LIU in the same backfield with 
Harry Stein. It was bad enough for thl' boys 
last year wilen Ha1'l'Y's brother Jerr;; was 
also on the team. 

FRANKLIN P. ADAMS: The other day 
Herr Professor Liptzin asked the members 
of the class to reply with a "yes" or "no" 
answer to his Question. namely: 'An' YOU 
prepared?" Some answered yes: some an
swered no. One student answered y,'" and 
no. Thp Professor asked for an explnn:;',ion. 
'Wpll," said the student, "I read the a ',sign
ment but I'm not prepared. You see. it WBil 
in Norwegian. 

BURTON GEORGE 

l=SCREEN 
----- "END OF THE DAY" ====,1 

"The End of a Day," with Victor Frs.
cen, Louis Jouvet and Michel Simon, direot
ed by Julien Duvivier. At the Filmarte, 20~ 
West 58th Street 

One of the pleasures that makes coming 
back to college in the fall seem actually 
enjoyable is the opening of the Filmarte, 
New York's most important foreign movie 
house. For two years, the first film show 
here in the fall has been rated the best for
eign picture of the season. The End of a 
Day will carry out this young tradition. 

In the film, the theater is seen. not 
throug~ Hollywood's tinsel, but through the 
eyes 01 a group of men and women Hving 
in a home for old actors. Francen, JOllvet, 
and Simon are perfect in parts that. in the 
best Hollywood tradition, would have been 
played mclodramatically or caricatured. 
Duvivier's sentimental evaluation of tile 
theatre and its actors is cruel at times, but 
always objective. 

FrRncen, as a cold. sad, tragic figure, is 
faultless, while Simun, as the perpetual 
u~derstudy whose fear of growing old keeps 
him busy playing tricks on thc others so 
as to feel young, performs excellently in II 
difficult part. Don't miss The End of a Day_ 
It makes you feel like an adlllt. 

COKE 

$creenotes 
On IVIcnduy, the \Vorld TheaLre. 153 west 

49th Street, will present the American pre
miere of Harvest, the first, and since the 
war has stopped all French film production, 
possibly the last offering of the French 
Cinema Cc~t~r, 

The film had been banned by the New 
York State censor, and only through a rul
ing by the Board of Regent8 al'e we ailuwed 
to see what the New York Times called "A 
masterpiece ... an enduring work of art!" 

The Thalia Theatre, 95th Street and 
Broadway, is keeping in tnnp wit.h t.hp 
times by reviving All Quiet on the Western 
with The New Gulliver this week-end. 

Musicues 
Efrem Zimb&list. noted concert violinist, 

will preRent a series of five Saturday after
noon sonata reCitals at Town Hall begtn
ning next Saturday, October 7. Mr. Zim
ballst :will be accompanied by Vladimir 
~Okoloff at the piano. The first. program will 
mclude Bach's Sonata no. 2 in A major, 
Mozart's SOnata no. 30 in C major and the 
Beethoven Sonata in A major no. 9. 

r 
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Sport 

Who is the Cry-baby? 
Pro Charges Are True 
But What the Hell I 

3 , ____ N_'_E_\\_'_\_'<_)_R_K_,_FRlIH y, SEPTEMBER 2(}, 193q 

IBeavers Battle LI '~QJJi ht ." ... ~ g 
Intranlural 
!A(o,tivities 

il 
-~,r '-"'-' ----

Tonight's Probable Line-up Ebbetts Field ..... 
CI'l'Y COLLEGE LON(, ISLAND l:. 

Ray \'011 Frallk (2) I~.E. Dolly Killl-: (P») 

L-------I\y SII) .\1I,u.:,:.: ______ ---'\Ae(~elerated 
I ;l''lrg'' ,\\e\'iWIl (I> I ICI', ,\thill Zdalll'\'il'h (l.t) 
\\'illi;t11l Tallilll;tll (I' I I~,(;, Stl'I'l' Silllllllil'h (15) 
,\rtltur (;Illitrll ( II ('. J"':"ph KI"HlS (L~) 

Arcs to Light 
':39 Opener 

VVhtll'\'CI' lI'a, n''';I'''II,il,ll' illl' Ih" "I'illgn" "h;II'~'" a,~;lill'! Tlwre's no stopping the Intra· S;llll l'II";I!l'!' (..!..! I 1..(;, .\1 L;I'Jf (34) (Continued from Page I, Col. 6) 
mural locomotive now. After a 11 b bl LIU whil'h han' "l'l'lI "IITII'11 a\II'lIl tltt, 1l1l'tr"i",lilall I'\'t'" 1"1" ont',wl'ek "al!aboard" warning. \\'illi:llll 1:lll'I"<,11 (II'I 1.:1', Ili"k Sltl'lIogg (28) need arises. Harry w I pro a y 

I 
be on the receiving end of most 

the pa,.;l it'\I' < ay,; Ita,.; kl'1l guilty "lllk Ili,,';( l'llildi,ldl ill:tllt' "Doc" KrulewiLz is opening' the I.llui, I)IIl1gllt'rty (..'11 1.,1'" .I""'l'h I:aw;n (HI) of Romero':; tosses, and wlll 
actioll \\'ltil'h Itas l'IJlll,'II' 11111' at:"lllit)ll ill tlll'I';I';1 it'l\' \'l'aI'S, Ihrotlle andlhe machine is chug· Ilarl'ySt<,ill ((';1]'1.) (Ii) (},IL ,\lIdrl'\\' I'nugillll 12()) probably shoulder the passing 

, ~ing- ahead, FiI'" boilers are fir· i f 
T!1('('h;II';':<'''; and d;lla IIhi, .. !; IIl'l'I'I,)rilllt'd \\'('\'t'LII"\\JlI":\!I""ojj':' " , I ' I I St;lll 1{1l11llTIJ 1,2il 1{,ll.I\. 1);II'id :'dilll11all (2'J) burden if Romero proves ne-

, mt;' LlI:; City Co,legc Iron lOrsc, I tect1\'e. In addition, Ill' Will do 
II'ho 11;1' 1l1"1'l~ thall a :_urian' kllllll'kclgt, "j l'l"k~l' athktic,; a,.; of athletic activity-LOuch·tackll',! Salll l,alltl'!' (12) 1.,11.1 1'"""-'l'1 TI'Ill'o\a1' (2i) most of the team's kicking. and 
;0011;" tltt, 1:!,Il'kJ,il'd dl'\'t'll Iwgolll III)l'kill~ IIlIt I;"t ";]'I'ill" \,; volley ball, outlioor singles hand·! !:,d l.alkllht'illl \ q I F.I:, ,\II",I'! (;"Id"l'rg (31) Idil'('ct the defense. He is almost 

, . l ' , . ',.," ball, IMdmlll!on and table tl'nlllS.' definitely slated for a sixty,min· 
amaH,!' IO( lact, :t1l.IIIlIl· II III II,,, al ,til 1.11I1Ih.11' Illlh 1.11' oItit'I Tlwrl' art' a fl'W remarksil City Substitutes: Kaplan 12B', Milano 'Wi, Wall!ll:h (13), 'lute stint against, the Blackbirds. 
leties llIOuld hal" "1I111111 ill adl.ltlll 1III,It kind III ICoIli1 I II,ll·J. chalked up tOI' notice, beSides the Hl'rman (25). Benjamin 13:l', Goldstl'in 114', Schlig 15', Wiz, A junior, Ed Ladcnheim, and 

I I I b t nitzer '33', Bon[ortl' I :lti'i, Bronstcin ':l). I{oblnson 120', Ros· 
I , . "1)111·1,. "llll 1'111 \Ill til" t't'"I,I, ,~tartll\~ clall' II'ue 1 ras een se I Saul Kanter, a sophomore, wlll 
Jec I, • ~, • ~ tor Iwxt Thul ~clay. Entl'les for t'nfpld (7), Sand I :l:l) , Sa wil'k i<:l4 I, Stl'illbpr~ \ 30 I, Baldauf ,probably round oul, the starting 

c:!4) . Actually, cveryone who IS "m" - ----- - , . ----" all cumpl'lllllln are centerNI ltll I backfield. Ladenheim will opel" 
the know" could even divulge thejllt'iPS' IIlls seems the It'ss likely 11111' ,put, .. ,lhe Intramural Board's 1.IU Substitult's: Rizw 1101, Callahan 1111, Spkarah 113', att' in tht' fullback position aud 
!'at", of 1"1\ for which the Black· nt lht' t\\'o altnnalll'p", Persoll" lllolil'l'lllslIcally decorated dl'n in I Dp"ker l:ll I, Ra vinHky' 118 I, L. Fril'(\ent hal I '~:l', Colonari although not hea vily b1lllt. weigh· 
bu'ds are l'lskmg lhell wl'lI·be· all). tillS obst'l'\'l'r ll'an,; til th·' LI'I\':""!111 Stadium. With Ihe 011<' ':l51, Henry ':lUI, Barbosi l:lO.', Ski\'ira 't,;:ll. Malolwy '33'. in~ only 170 pounds, has a great 
ing. I can assure you that they theory that Someonl' at tlw Col, "Xt'C'ptloll of handball, for which, deal of drivl' all(1 handlps th., 
are worth morl' than Llwy arc legl' sail' thl' Blackbirds III al' I'Il\r;lnls may' sIgn up on the: difficult, spinnl'r assignments 
getting. It' we were to inspect lion and is tryin~ to prpparl' a Iward outsid(' the four·wall hand I ,.. .• I J..nj',ll-C{~ ~(."IJ10('''1 smoothly, He is also a kicker of 
carefully the record of every pre'gallW alibi for thl' Bea\l'ni, II,all room III t.ite HygIC'I1e l:lUlld· 'portral'ts ", .-, , fail' ability' and, while not as con· 
player who will oppose the Beav· I ha\'e bel'n wrong about thl'sl" 1111.(, no ('Iltrcs will be accepted at 4t,.I • • • sisll'llt, as S\'l'in, may be called 
ers thi!" season, we mig'ht find thil;gs in the llast and would bl' an,' point ollwr titan in 111(' SL,,· S" ec·, 11 .. ! V AI- {I upon to handle part. of the pun\'· 
that the Blackbirds are pikers. If cxcccdillgly hapIIY to adlllit an: lIiulll, Big' Bill Burrell is known to ~,~ in~ assi~nml'nl, Kanter is the 
we refused to meet any team ('ITOI' 11('rt" but if it really is a: AI prl'sent. Board membl'!'>, IllS t,l'am11lates as "Baby Face," Il~htcs(' of til<' I<Larting backfield, 
which hac! the slightpst taint of group of Ilromincnt "alulllni'/iar<' l'ngag-ing' III their customary but nis naml' to t.he tackles Oil "Tilt' police ita V" landeci and scaling' a 1lH'\'{' 150 pounds but 
professionalism, we :;hould find \\'ho inspired the charges, I ha\'elpast.inw _, lookin~ for replace· opposinr.: t.t'ams is far from com· titl' siluali(lll is 11'('11 in ham!." has a fine competitive spirit. He 
our griddel's in the College inira- a fen sUJ{J;l-"StiUIlS io offer to! lllPllls lor ttw ~Lall. lVlan,y Kal- phnlpntar~' ... he and GeorgE' 1 Thn.t·~ t.i10 IntpsL !If'\VS fl'on) t.lH' I\\dll hlock Hnrl l'11n reverses frOIn 

mural touch·tackle tournament, these gent\enH'n. If Ulesl' "prom'i k(,lIstein is tilinking- seriously of Alevizon arc the two tackle,; I front in Communique 1939 as is, till' tricky double wingback for· 
It ml~ht even be pertinent to inent alumni" arc really inter· \ conscription as being' the only Bpnn>' Fl'lcdman expect.s to give sllt'd by Gpne Bpl'k, Jayvee foot· mation, 
point out that there han' been ested in tltl' welfare of the boys: n1<'an8 of g-ct.ting' reft'ree8 for add('d PO\\'''!, to th~ light, fast I ball, coach, WC,)rking out with a TIl(' La\'endp!, Iill<', although 
occasions when City teams were who do or die for the Lavender,'l intramural contes!.s. Student.s, Bpaver hlH.'. , . Bill s a big boy fl't'sh team bolstered by a squad li~ht, as colll'~e forward walls 
not actually eiig'ible for the iJo.1 they might offer to provide tlte bold enough to volunteer, must' .. G feet, 195 pounds, and 51,ilI of police students from the Col· RO, is a sP('edy combination, reo 
called "amat,eur ChamPionShiP'''lmaznma for a traini.ng table foribe able to see straight and IllUSt ~rowing ... age:ll ... is a se'\lege Civil Service School. thP'lying on a swift, hard charge, 

U d TI I t t t 'b I d Itt • nior, playing his last year 11'. ith grid mentor added, "Though few rather than 011 weight alone, The stories which were., printed 0 r squa.. I.e y mlgl ~ ar.,."1 e." l.ar y"enOugl no, o,,~woon a, I 
were SUPllosedly inspired by fu. nd to take ca.re. of hospltaltz,L"CllCS of Kill the ump, lIe squad ... played on the JaY-,of our "bobbies" have had any Friedman is fortunate insofar as 

t f d til t I 
\'PC when Roy I10wit was finish· real g'l'I'd eXpel'I'allCe, they/l'e all I' tll'e' vetc'I'ans Ilolel dOWl} key "prominent alnmni." From the IOn or our JIIJure. a I e e.s. The Intramural Handbook is' I 'liS I ,,-, , 

~';~:~~ak;~~~VI;:s~~e!s h~~: ~!n!~: re.\~;r;. i!g e;r~ndU:ti::'g. er:~~et~~ I f~I~~::~gt~!0~lf5 ~~I:~I~~ ~I~:I:~:I~~~ tackle in Beaver history, and had them a lot of potential talent, a~ c~cellenL p!~lr of tackle.; be· 
\

Th ht b t t d lIlg' lis third year as the greatest big, willing boys. and bring with p< sts Burrell 'll1d Alevlwn are 

tl b d I I tl I some big shoes to fill when plellty of ell'I've anel SOllie needed sl'des bel'ng' tile Ileavl'est varsity like a phoney. At no time \Vas WI .1 JO S a. g.ra e IIg ler mn jectpd by the A,A, ttl I k Friedman started him at same heft to the eleven, I'm looking men. weighing 195 and 185 rc-
there any question of cancelling aSSlS an S Ilppmg c er . I position next year ... he's filled forward to a winning season." spectively. Sam Posner, the third 
the game. This makes the "al· Despite Benny Friedman's ad-I them, all right, and if your're Including about fourteen po. veteran, will bolster the middle 
umni" angle sound even more mitted eloquence, there is a P -h C' . (Y still skeptical, ask some of the Iicemen, the squad numbers well of the line from his guard posl· 
fishy. since it is news to me that great deal of good football rna· US .. lmpa]r--,n \Joys he's played against . . . over thirty of the biggest, fastest tion. 
our alumni determine whether Iterial around the College which 0 A A S les went to Bryant High ... school candidates to come up in years. An inexperienced duo, Ray 
or not the Beavers meet any par· he has been unable to coax out]1 a had no football team ... Bill got Preliminary c!rills in fundament. Von Frank and Lou Dougherty, 
tioular foe. onto the field. Let's get down to Professor Walter Williamson, all his pre·College experience als-blocking, tackling, passing will be at the wings. Neither Is 

The fact that the charges gain· earth. Most college football play- College Manager of Athletics, to· playing sandlot ball ... was on -have indicated such advance particularly fasl" and may find 
ed prominence at such a late ers are in the game for what day urged all students to take the jayvee wrestling team last strength that the original sched- dfficulty in handling the heavy 
date, makes it virtually certain they can get out of it. Let our advantage of the benefits del' Iv- year .. , expects to go out for ule has been revised to Include LIU tackles. Von Frank, a six
Lhat there are only two likely ex· "prominent alumni" or those ed from ownership of an AA varsity this season ... majoring more and better teams Thus footPI', IS n gooc! pass receiver. 
planations. One would be a pub· who mas~uerade under. that'book. :In social sciences here, butlCoach Berk Will he in the uark\The center position will probably 
licily build·up. However, since name proVide the boys :WIth an An AA book priced at one dol· passed the pohce exam, so Bill about his future foes until the be filled by Arthur Omitro, while 
City has a substantial guarantee 111ducement and they Will flock lar gives College students the may be pounding a beat in the schedule is completed late next either Bill Taufman or Herb 
a.nd the LIU publicity office cer- out onto the field t.o do or die for privilege of watching all home future ... strong as a bull ... week. Kaplan will start at the other 
tainly would not inspire the ar- Alma Mater. football, basketball, wl"estling, packs a terrific charge... Another blot on this optimistic guard position. 

boxing and fencing meets at half played full sixty minutes more picture is a shortage of backs. If last night's workout under 
price. In addition, students may than once last year. Though there has been a large the Lewisohn Stadium spotilghts 
purchase seventy·five cent bal· -SLIP turnout for the forward wall po· are any !ndlcatlon, the forward 

• cony seats for forty cents and sitions-center, guar'Ci, tackle pass will probably be the biggest Sport Sparks .. 
1

$1.65 raised court seats for $1.10 and end-the ball carrying posts Beaver gun. On the ground, if 
The tip-off en the Beaver:Reason's court squad. beat a,t.o College hoop games played at ,have been larg(>ly npglp~tprl Ilhe Cit.y Ime can hold off the 

chances against LIU comes from I combined LIU·St. John's team Madison Square Garden. Ducats Grappl(~rs Seeklllg I I\huge Blackbird forwards. Fried· 
an article in the New York World I by six points in a game that to swimming meets and all JV ,I man's hipper·dlpper plays may 
Telegram by Dave Camerer. wasn't thrown. Irv Torgoff, games, gratis with an AA book For New 1 alent I H . W .j d' shake Romero or Stein loose on 
Camerer listing possibilities for Blackbird ace, was standing two stub, are otherwise twenty·five . arr]ers ante • touchdown dashes and start the 

, ' d d'd 't b t yeo t . Th th ttl . vlng A call for candidates for the I 1M II ·th t I thiS season, gave only one par· feer. away an I n a an e cen S pel. us e 0 a sa . ,. . The cross countr u d i i Co ege season WI an upse v c· 
agra h to the Colle e, saying brow. for each holder of an AA book valslty wrestlmg team was IS' Y sq a s ~ tory over the Bee·men. 
that Pthe Beavers wO~ldn't give Gene Berk took a look at the amounts to at least $6.00 or sued yesterda~ by Coach Joe need of new m~terlal. Candl· 

too h t · bl t th BI k- fifteen students who reported for more c!epending on how many Sapora. Potential grapplers, re- dates should repOl t in gym togs 
muc IOU e 0 e ac I ' minded by Coach Sapora that no between 11 a m and 2 p m dally F ' (' I' 1 birds but "that in Bill Mayhew. Junior Varsity football on Tues· games he attends. ... L . h 5t 'dl N" • elU'ln er .an( I( ales 

C· ' . h b k" da and decided to issue another' As an added feature to stimu· Beaver wrestler had pnor expel" m e~lso n a urn. 0 expen· ~ 
It,y has one tOp·fllg t ac. y. I' r 'l'dldo'e- T"I t I' .,.~ AA will run at lence before joining the squad, ence IS necessary, according to ASSistant Fencing Coach Ger-

What he didn't know is that MaY-I general ca 1 or ca 1 ~O ". ~" a" sa ,,~, 011" I I L t h T 0 I d' II f h . 'b t b kIt seems that none of them weighs least one dance during the com· are asked to report at 4 p.m. ass s an coac ony r an o. ry Ehrhch has Issued a ca or 
ew, Fnedman s es d afc tahs . th 155 pounds I ing term Admission will prob. Monday 111 the Tech gym. A complete schedule for the all Frosh and Sophs interested 

year has not reporte or e mOl e an, . H w'tt b season follows' I ' f I TI L d JV ' , . . . I h t Th arrival of Nat Holman abl" be free with an AA book. enry I en erg, runner-up . 1111 enc ng. Ie aven er 
team, lnslsting tha~ It W?u d ur e ri ihaL t.uuk in I .) last yea.r in thp 175 lb. national Or.t.ohpr ?1-rtrnnld~"1 ('011'.:f!~ fencers v..~HI meet 1'.,1ondDYs and 
hIS chances of playmg blg·league fthr?ffi

t 
a weslltern t, Pthe sl'gnal '01' I I championship and holder of the at Van Cortlandt Park; 28-F. & I Wednesdays from 4 p.m. to 6 

baseball 11' een <:u eges IS' ,'M t L t P 31 F d I '3 'h St dl " '" . , . f ba ketball rac· , City College medal for the most .. a aneRs . .er, a.; - or -, p,m. m 3 . Lewlso n a 11m . 
. Crazy Lou .D~lllels, the ~as· ~?e op~n:ng 0 'i~entlY ~eans VarslLy Cluh noteworthy athlete, will assist ham at Van Cortlandt Park; Mr. Ehrlich will be present to 
ketball playmg comedian, ~ce: 0 m;n eV: th the initial Sam Cantor, Varsity Club four·time·llational·champSapora. Novemb(,r 7-Annual Metropo\i· pick all likely prospects. Varsity 
dropped around yester~~y toTrhe- usmessl't dorf rWelal'IY in Decem· I prexy announces that the Lav· Leo Wiznitzer, captain of the tan Championships; 13-N.Y.U. practice will,be held in the Com-
" .. . ...... _. " 'tl f' t \ rsit session has I ender Varsity Clubbers Will team, IS now usy p aymg guar a an or an an conc u es merce en""r ym on ays, m,rt, n" s"""'m",r ",..t.\Vlt.IPR, e game sa eo,. .' b I' dl' t V C tl dt did C I~ G M d 

midget, who work~d ~t sca~~o~ I ~:~~ ';alll;~ f~~ Jonday after· I meet Thursdays at twelve in the for the Lavender eleven, but will the season gil the ~Oth with the I Tuesc!ays and Thursdays at 3 
Manor, says that hiS team, w lC

d 
I ' t' 'n the Mal'n Gvm ""'''' V"r~itv r.lllb room in thp reioin t.he squad after the foot-,IC4A ChampIOnships at Van, p.m. under the supervision of I I d d M J 'mon an noon a .. p m 1 , .... -.. - - '. ' , I . I ' 

nc u e. a~ny aI. 'I . . -COKE Lewi:sohn Stadiulii. AI! athlete;:il bali t)eaSOi1 ends. I Cortlandt Park. i Cuach Jilluny MUIlLague. 
Dave Siperstem, captams of last 
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Mendelsohn, 
J\lilitary Aide, 
Teacher, Dies 

Dr. Charles J. Melldelsohn of 
Ille History Department of the I 
('"llege and Townsend Harris I 
lIil{h School and captain in the! 
Military lntelligence Division of; 
I he United States Army from 19'1 
III to 1919, died Wednesday after 
" brief illneRs. 

Recently recalled to WashinH' 
Ion W resume his code work dur
Ill!!, the present cmf'rl{ency, Dr. 
Mendelsohn had planned 1,0 leave 
• Jetober 1. 

Appointf'd t.o tl1P Collf'L{c staff 
"I 1905 as a GrC'ek tutor h(' wa.; 
promot('d ill instruct.orship two 
','I'ars later IIlId hael b('en flSSO' 
('IIIt.ed with th(' History Df'part
llH.'nt from 1920 to the time of his 
deat.h. 

Mead Warus Frosh 
Agaiust l'ropagautlu 

Making a strong appeal 
lor reason and calmness in 
the present world struggle, 
Acting President Nelson P. 
Mead welcomed 800 enter
ing fl'e8hm('n at Chapel 
Tuesday. 

He advised the '43 Class 
to dis tin g u ish between 
"what Is true and what i;, 

propal{anda" in th!' reports 
of both SIdes. warning 
them, at tllf' sume time, 
not to allow "YOlll' emotIOns 
t.o carry you away." 

N('utrality. however, he 
d{'clal eel. could no!. llIcluc'" 
Il('utl'alit)' of th()u~hl. for 
"If \w cherish the idf'ab of 
d"moer,,('y, I do not SPf' 
how Wt' can rr"n.li.lin neutral 
III though!." 

NEW YORK, FHIDA Y. SEPTEMBER 29, 1939 

Correspondence . . . 
I (Continued from Page 2. Col. 4\ gusted with the twists andi 

In my three and a half years about-faces of the ASU policy, 
at the Col!ege I have seen th" then' is, on the American I 
American Student Union campus, a genuine anti-war 
I 11 Oppose all wars: (2) Turn organization. This is the 
around and ask for a war of Youth Committee Against 
I.he democracies agllinst the War. 
tasclst aggressors: 13) Make We urge all ASUers, as well 
anot.her about·face a few as non-ASUers La JOIn wIth us 
weeks ago by labelling the in the strugg'le ag'ainst the Im-
present war "imperialist" and pending war. 
urging the Ul11ted States to Lawrellc(' lIy n",n , '40 
J'prnain nf'utral! 

What did the ASU want 
Chamberlain to do about Po· 
Iand-· .. mukf' another Munich? 
Why would II war of En~lalld 
and FI"ancp against Gennany 
be a "war for del110Cl'acy" in 
Sl'ptember 1938 and bp an 
"irnpr:,rialist \ .. 'ar·· a year la
{('r '? Th(:~w qUP!-)tions an~ not 
answel'f'd in thpi!' "explana-I 
tiuns·'. I 

SUllports ASl' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
feel entitled to write at 

tlli>; time on the most g'laring 
reality of our day --- war. If 
nothing ('1st'. I hope to invite 
discussion, a critical attitUde" 
and study. I really hope to en
(,flltJ'agp action. to combat 
cYllicism. to help form cam· 
pus ullity to kC'f']J America Ollt 

During tllf' War. Dr. Mendel, I Th,' rt'asOlls for Ille politicali of war. 
sohn was in cha!'~(' of d('('iplu'r «()II('!!e (: leSS contortions of th(' ASU call 
ing Gpl'nUill code InI'SSHl2:PS for <. J 110t. i)p found in th(' rationaiizH M.Y first pip:.l is that. stu~ 
the U.H. Army hI Wasllln~tl)l1 ('1 1'>1 !.ions of their mon' ,nlllibl" c!l'nts abandon their cynical 
He was al',1) ('lIgUI{I'd In pq:-.f.:II; l"lllll)~ . a \r flwtnbprs. The ehangp in pol- 101' is it dt'fealist?, attitucll'. 
and nf'WSI"'p{'r Cl'llSor,ll!p ,-' '- . , '- ICY of thl' ASU is (/tIp to the For year, tll<' CCNY student 

Togf't.!H'r willi 11.0. 1'"nll .. y.: I') 1\11 01 \ 0 fact that the YOUll~ Co III III u- has 1)('1'11 acll!1g again;;t war. 
IH'ud of till' (·r, .... pLl.Igl'apilll' <It': ~,. l' at j . ... - nLst Lea~·tle obviollsly want.:..; Now. WIlPll all intensification 
partrllPlll. kn~)\\'n (I:, til{' "BI:tck' . ., o'f !'(jucating, denl0nstrating:. 
CharnlJf'r.· dlll'l1g UIf' \Var. U\ i no war against Stalin'!-\ lll'\\' urg'anL'.iug, is callpd for, too 
1921 he ,,"thurt'c1 Illf' UlIl\'.'r.':t": '1'111' C;ollt'gc Cil('ss Team. \\'111 partnpr-Comrade Hitler. And lIlany stuelpnts want to cail it 
Trafif" Codt, which wa~ is~~W'(I.; (1£'1' of Ll1e EHstern. Western and i:-; it too fantastic to sl1ggpsl quits. You can't pscape thc-
]n 1!)37 h., IJlI'IHll'l'c1 :;llIclil's lll!VIlclw('~t('rn ,Intercollt'giat,'" that tllerl' is a connecLion b,'· war in EurolJP. It is a realit, ... 

\ nl 1 tl twpen the policips of till' YCL diplornatic eod" f(ll' thl' gO\'f'rn i t'.:a; )lIJ1J~ BPS liS SUllunef.)~ anel the ASU? [I, endangers Alllcrican peace. 
(l1pnt. : p~allnlng an ilI~lbitious prO!4l"rllll It endangers your life. To be 

l ' \V I t N II (' ,nf ('1I1l I, .. q I..: , 0xh!!Jiti!:H!~ Hnd ~la!i~J I The:: ASU's new progralll, III cunfused and Iwlpless today i::; 
.l()1 n III ',.rnu,Ie:. {In, (,J.r. 1 :L r, i.' f',"" for this sen1cs,tf'I'. according s(lf'll' 'IS ',' t oppo~,es tIle W'II' 

I' -- M I I I 1 j fl\ - - - - criminal. To gi\'(' liP is sui-Oll;~, In. III' c. so 111 \\,IS I . : 10 MIlton Jo'inkf'lslf'in '4~. pr(',;i· and the war preparations of c,(Ii'. 
('I~ 1 YI'ars II I . '<lpnl Ilf 11)(' Ch,'ss ClUb. thE' ~overnmenl, is correct. 

I{OT(: 10 Panule 
At \Vm,ld's Fail' 

Th., CoIII'e:{' It'am is alreadv any organization which shift,s A il'w ASU Ipa<lers are nol 
'l'ldpn'd III til!' Corrl'sPolld('nc~~ It.':i prognun like th£-> ASU is gOIng to kf'l'p AnlC'l'icn Ollt If 
C1,,'.'s I'onlt'sl of the United bounel to have a conect POSI' formerly anti-war activity w",; 

,Stat.'.,. a conu'st conductl'd by tion now and tl1('n. But can an a (dsk for hunelrecls. surf'l)', 
lnaIl, and IS Ipadin~ in 1l:-; ciiv;- organization \vhich Rhifts \vit.h today it is thE' vital obligatioll 
SiOll, Th .. t .. alll pxp('cts to enter ('"ch eliplomatic move of Sta 1. of pVP!'Y sLlIclcllt. The forces 

'" Hadio match with film exeCll, in leael the stll(lent.s in an ef. {hat would involve America I 
01'1;" Coli,'!!" Will "I 1111' HOTe IIVl's 1I1 Moci""to. California. ff'ctive fight against war? a 1'1' tl'('Il1f'nt/olls, Forty-four 

Will parade- ,,' ,!;,. World'~ Fall·IIII'XI Illont", the Metropolitan And cloes anyone know how p"IT('nt of t.!w American peo-
Itu;.; aftpl"lJI'I 1I In ('{'lpi>nitlnn (If ,CIH's:-; chanlpionships against long' the ASU will keep an an- pit· nre ain:,udy convinced 

Times reported thut u bloc I Schappes D " 
of senators was favoring nine- ecnes 
ty day credits instead of strictI "I . 1" w 
cash andcany. Can one bc mperlU.lst ll' ar" 
cynical about these things? I _______ _ 
Can one be idle? -

We all have a basic desire- Denouncing the present Euro_ 
pean ~onfhct as the "second Im

to keep America out of the penahst war,". MI'. Morris U, 
war caused by fascism anel ~chappes (EnglIsh Dept.) urged 
appeasement. This desire can umty of the American peapl 

to keep us neutral" before t e 
be turned into kinetic power hundred students at a nleetiWo 

by organizing. If ever there sponsored, by the MarXist C~~ 
was a need for unity, if ever Lural Society in Doremus Hal! 
there was need for union, It Is yesterday, 
today. May I end my plea by 
urg'ing Ihat every student en
ervate his vot<~ for peace
lhat h(' jOin the American 
Student Union. 

Edwin HoHman, '40 

:\ding President, ASlT 

"When Chamb('rlain refused to 
allow Soviet aid for Poland, it 
was then clea~' that the second 
SIde of the Imperialist. camp 
would -,,.,t defenel Poland. Eng
land .,: ,nted to further its own 
interests by resisting Germany 
through a war" said Schappes. 

STORE HOURS 8:30A.M.to9:00P.M.OurtngRus.4Season 
N('w Yurlc ~';Iaif' l)a:;. GOV('l'tlOI' N('w York pl'ofpssionals I hi:-; F'aJl, Ii-war position? that. If tH'cd be, we should 
Jlf rbprt 11 l,{'illll:tll, III a ~"Ill :Hnd Is arranginJ~' rnatC'lH:'s \vith , 
11111111('all"" l" AIIIII~ Prr-sld,,"t :Cullllllbla, NYU. und Brooklvn. Fortunateiy for those stu- (,OI1IC' to thl' aid of the allies . 
Mf'ae! I ('(!III "It'd Ihp partlC!patinn i fo\J1 Its ('<Ill ~'l . .'. df>nts Who arc \vllhng to fight by war. ever IncreasIng 
of U1I' I'''rp~ III toclav'" <,\('n(, ac i C,tlOll.ll "Ioglam., 1111litantly agamst America's tl b 
c,:orc!lIw to ~.1.I;ol n;l\ H GIi;sotl,:tlw (,h,l,b~hoP{'s to g'pt Milton Han Irl'at;; are emf! made to our 
Adilltan' ()llll'l 1111111,11\ IJI~anl lau':1 21 SI~tlI'V Bpl'llstem '32, <'ntrance into the second CI\II IIbeltll's to weakep antl-
latIOns ,lI' ,11" "'>(pPI'I .. II I":,,nll f{llblll FellI ':14. all among. Worlel War, anel who 'u(' dis- war senllm('nt. The Sunday 
IllalTh IUH' tpn best playels Ul the CUUII- _ ~ __________ _ 

. ' , . " 11\. II) (~mp If) fur Colll'ge anc! I~~~~~~_~_~~ m~~ 
.\II S,1iC1t Ilh 111 1\llJILll\ ~el g"l\'(' df'lnollstrallons _ _ _ ~ 

PIlC(' 1~ II .ttl H ,llId tilt' ad 
\,.lncpd '·ot.I ..... '" 11.1\!· bf't'll l'P 

qUf'stpci If) J 1.tltll"lI1tl 1p All th()!-\f'i 

~~,ll~~:,I~n~(),~\,::1 t:';'t::)~~l:~~"',I.nfl :::~l In B r i e F y 
:;I:I)~t~:~;~I:::;·:I:;:III';~;::l~.~:,;;~:I~~,~~~~~;''I:~; ~Tt'I)E~TS' AID ASSO('IATIO~ ~~:, on can ~t he an "over the 

Th., Sluill'nts' Aid A.,sociation 
::;lring to go h) truck will as officI' is 'now in 21Ha, Main. It 

~1':~7(~1;1' ~l~·(,:I~;.:1! ,~;,l:~'ettn',~~~ l;~~1 ~1;;;~:;::lti;~:~\~~;,l:', l'~o~:l~~l~;~lii~l: I~':' s~I,O ... 1~1. ~er reader.' ~ 
II'uv" al !) a. 1Il. Tremain R('ilnl'lrsllips ..... J be ri~ ______ '-/IL ..... ~ 

---,-------.- SPclIl'pd th(lrt· or frOln Pl'ofpssor 
t;chulz. secl','lary of Ihe SAA. 

( , I' 1 IIISTOR Y SOCIETY ,al"lel' H~I. aees 
Al't,lllJ.( Pr('sidenl Nelson P. 

\ 'I' "I ,- M!'ad dlscuss!'eI thl' prf'sent in- ' . rill enpo."a.". Y; tel'llational situation and its pf- .~ 
Penduw; " fmnl d(,(,ISlOll on th(' fect on tlw Unlt('e1 statps III all ~ 

11'appointn1l'nt of MI. Sigmunel I'xt~mpc~rall('ous addr~ss y('stel - ,'
S Arm. 111(> Bonrd of Higher Ed'l da.\ elm ing tiw l11eetllH~ of rhe I 

. Hlstor\' SOC'lptv 
lIcation app()mt~d Dr. ~(,Ith Car- "l\IU'ROCOSi\j" 
ler to act as hIS SUbSt.ltUtp, ac-
I.,'rd!ng to Profc:':;:E,or Wiiihull B. A!! amatcur i)1Iutogla11111 .. ~r::;; .: 
• ;uthrie Ichairman. Government who lIave shots of tt'ums. in-: 
!)(p·t.) Or. Cnrtf'r took over Mr. strllctors. club activities or plac-: 
Arm's classes yesterday. es of intel'l'st in thf' College are i 

A graduute of Randoif-MaconlllSkPd to fOl'.~vn"rl t:he~l' pho~os to, 
trlliversity. Dr. CartPI' has been Alan Ot,ten ,39, edltol of MIke. 
11'llchldg in t.h(' Commercf' Cen- -------- : 
: ",. Evening sE'ssion for eleven I"" Book.lIuwk('rs Will: 
)'('l1rs. He received 111.~ Ph n . , 
doctorate at Columbia In 1932. Be Prose('IIl<-d' '·.TlI rtW,': 

The Board postponed action on 
Mr. Arm's reinstatement at its 
last meeting because the special 
committee appointed to investi
lIate the case was no. a bl(' t{) 
present 11.<; report. 

"The Polic<' Department will: 
prosecute a 11 non-student book I 
spf'culators in the future." an-I 
nounced Dean John R. Turner i 
Wednesday. No action was taken' 
against the six hawkers broUghti 

I before the Dean early this week., 
Errata Student response to the plea 

for no scalping was perfect. ac-
Faculty members on the Board cording to Dean Turner, and el-, 

of Higher Education committee imlnation of outsders was as
to choose a College president sure.d when Captain Moore of 
were elected by the Faculty con- the 30th PreCinct "made mel 
ference, not chosen by acting- promise to report any violators," 
presldcnt Mead, i", Was enone- the Dcan 5ale1. 
ously stated in Tuesday's Cam-
PUS, " 

The pilce of the Vector School 
of Technology magazine will be 
forty cents for both the Novem
ber and January issues, and not 
forty cents per single eopy, as 
erroneously stated in last Tues
day's Campus. 

New "Cumpus" Boarrl 
Four members of an Editorial 

Board which will, along with the 
editor-in-chlef, collectively de
Cide the editorial policy were el
ected at a meeting of the Cam
pus staff yesterday. 

When there • 
lS no paper to 

Remember fellows, this is not a publicity stunt. 

Unless there are 2,000 subscriptions sold by Oct, 1" 

THERE Will BE NO CAMPUS 

"SAVE THE CAMPUS" 

32 Issues ---50 Cents 
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